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（  ）1.经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，于  
年 月 日解密，解密后适用上述授权。 

























了研究，但是在很多领域意见尚未统一。而在 2000 年，以 Johnson 等学者为代
表的学者将大股东利益输送行为引入公司治理的研究，掀起了一场“利益输送”
的浪潮。本文基于大股东利益输送理论的视角，收集了 2003-2004 年和 2007~2008













































































Since the Reform of Non-tradable Shares of A-Share stock market in 2005, 
Chinese scholars have undertaken studies on it intensely, but still lots of 
disagreements in many fields were left unsolved. In 2000, the scholars, represented by 
S Johnson et al, introduce the control shareholders’ transferring behavior of listing 
companies’ resources into the study of corporate governance research, setting off a 
wave of “Tunneling”. Based on the angle of shareholders’ into tunneling behavior, this 
paper collects 3820 samples from A-share listing companies for the period through 
2003~2004 and 2007~2008, uses method of logistic regression model and Tobit 
regression model to analyze the relationship between the Reform of Non-tradable 
Shares, fund embezzlement and cash dividend policy. This paper studies the fund 
embezzlement and the Reform of Non-tradable Shares, which is respectively one of 
the important inner- and outer-governance factors, into a consistent framework to 
analyze their influence on the cash dividend policy of listing companies.  
This paper is divided into five chapters. Chapter 1 introduces the background and 
objectives of study, and clarifies ideas of this research.  Based on the tunneling 
theory, Chapter 2 reviews the foreign and domestic literatures and purposes seven 
research hypotheses of the paper. Chapter 3 discusses the research design, introduces 
the sample selecting process, data sources and each kinds of variable’s definition in 
detail. Furthermore, this part establishes four regression models for the empirical 
research. Chapter 4 shows the description of the data and analysis of the empirical 
results; perform some empirical researches, including corss-panal T-test, correlation 
analysis, regression analysis and finally, conducts a stability test. And Chapter 5 
suggested conclusion, policy implication, and also includes defects of the paper. 
Based on the study of pertinent literature of scholars, this paper uses theoretical 
analysis and empirical analysis to discuss the relationship between the Reform of 
Non-tradable Shares, fund embezzlement and cash dividend policy of listing 















whether ever it was before or after the reform, fund embezzlement has a negative 
relation with the willingness to pay (WTP) of cash dividends and payout level of cash 
dividends. Second, after the reform listing companies have lower fund embezzlement, 
willingness to pay (WTP) of cash dividends and payout ratio of cash dividends. Third, 
the negative relation between fund embezzlement and the willingness to pay (WTP) 
of cash dividends, or the payout level of cash dividends in listing company is 
weakened after the reform.  
Based on the conclusions above, this paper suggests that, on one hand, listing 
companies may have serious tunneling problem, that is why they have lower 
willingness to pay (WTP) and payout level of cash dividends than before the reform; 
on the other hand, in our country, the Reform of Non-tradable Shares began to show 
affect on corporate governance, by raising the willingness to pay (WTP) and the 
payout level of cash dividends in listing company. For these reasons above, 
supervisory authority should guide the listing companies to improve their governance 
efficiency. At the same time, supervisory authority should consolidate and widen the 
governance effect of the Reform of Non-tradable Shares, speed up the reform and 
development of securities markets, improve investor protection system, and create a 
better health and orderly environment for listing companies. This paper also provides 
a new perspective for research of listing companies’ cash dividend policy.  
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2005 年以来，我国股权分置改革拉开序幕。表 1 列示了截止至 2009 年 12
月 31 日我国上市公司股权分置改革的完成情况，从家数看须股改的公司有 1320






















表 1  我国上市公司股权分置改革完成情况表 










全部 1320 1309 99.17 130，047.83 129，150.93 99.31
沪市 798 792 99.25 86，817.94 86，001.59 99.06
深市 522 517 99.04 43，229.89 43，149.34 99.81
含 B 股 86 85 98.84 7，443.06 7，414.80 99.62
含 H 股 0 0   0.00 0.00   
国家控股 4 3 75.00 550.29 65.72 11.94
其它控股 1316 1306 99.24 129，497.54 129，085.21 99.68
中央控股 35 33 94.29 19，898.08 19，180.82 96.40









表 2 列出了从 2005 年到 2009 年完成股改的家数（剔除 ST 股和交叉上市公
司）。从该表可以看出 2005 年和 2006 年是我国上市公司的攻坚年度，完成家数
达到 953 家，完成比例达到 90.85%。同时，我们考察 2005 到 2007 年（由于受
到全球金融风暴及股市周期性的影响，这里不考察 2008 年的情况）的 A 股大盘
指数走势（图 1），可以看到在股改启动年度，我国 A股大盘指数逐步走出谷底；


















第一章  引言 
3 
表 2  我国上市公司股权分置改革进度表 
  2005 年 2006 年 2007 年 2008 年 2009 年
完成家数 215 738 68 24 4
























































































































图 2  研究结构框架图 
   
现金股利与利
益输送理论 






提 出 本 文 七 个 研 究 假 设  
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